Ignition Interlock Providers in Idaho

- **Intoxalock**
  (833) 210-8429
  www.intoxalock.com

- **Lifesafer Interlock, Inc.**
  (888) 263-1884
  www.lifesafers.com

- **Smart Start, Inc.**
  (800) 831-3299
  www.smartstartinc.com

- **B.E.S.T. Labs, Inc.**
  (208) 699-3949
  www.interlockofidaho.com

- **Alcohol Detection Systems**
  833-386-1329
  www.ADSinterlock.com

- **Draeger US Interlock**
  (800) 332-6858
  www.draegerinterlock.com

- **Low Cost Interlock, Inc.**
  (844) 218-5396
  www.lowcostinterlock.com

- **Guardian Interlock System**
  (800) 499-0994
  www.guardianinterlock.com

- **Skyfine USA**
  (888) 886-5016
  www.skyfineusa.com

The Ignition Interlock Manufacturers listed have been certified by the Idaho Transportation Department to meet the standards set forth by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration for Model Specifications for Breath Alcohol Ignition Interlock Devices (BAIIDS).

If you are required to have an ignition interlock it is suggested that individuals contact each company listed to determine the nearest service center, cost, availability, and appointment requirements.

These manufacturers are located outside of Idaho, however, they have service centers in various Idaho locations.

ITD does not install ignition interlocks, cannot recommend a company, or provide the nearest installation center.

For questions contact drivers services at 208-334-8000.